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THn JUST IN
Domino's giues $110M
ad account to IWT

A new agency will han-
dle Domlno's Plzza L.L.C.'s
$110 million adveftising ac-
count, but the company is
not new to the Ann Albor-
based pizza-maker.

J. Walter Thompson's De-
troit and New York oflice
will handle national adver-
tising, media buying and
multicultural advertising
for Domino's as it consoli-
dates advertising agencies.

Deutsch lnc. of New York
was dunrped as Domino's
creative agency. J. Walter
Thompson had handled
media buying and Don cole
man & Assoclates multicul-
tural marketing.

Martl Flores Pletro Wachtel
will continue to handle
Domino's Hispanic mar-
keting and advertising. J.
Walter Thompson consul-
tant Greg Walker will han-
dle Domino's multicultural
marketing.

Ken Calwell, Domino's
executive vice president-
build the brand, made the
moves about six months af-
ter being hired. Calwell
wanted to whittle down the
number of agencies work-
ing with Domino's.

At the same time, J. Wal-
ter Thompson's New York
City ofiice added a creative
team that specializes in
Domino's kind of advertis-
ing, said Tim Mclntyre,
Domino's vice president of
communications.

The "get the door, it's
Domino's" theme begun by
Deutsch will continue.
Mclntyre said. Domino's
national ad campaign ends
at the end ofFebruary. The
next national campaign,
which will be all J. Walter
Thompson work, begins in
late April.

- Terty Kosdrosky
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lhadfiling
squeezes
smaller
Yend0rs

BY LAURA Barr,ny
C I?A I N'S D E T R O/?' AU.S'AI'ISS

After waiting two years for
its tnoney, Flrst Class Malnte.
nance Systems, a mom-and-pop
shop in Rochester Hills, sued
Kmart Corp. last Tuesday for
about $113,000 in back bills -
just in time for bankruptcy
proceedings to freeze the law-
suit.

"I think we're going to get
pennies on the dollar," said
the company's attorney,
Michael Rizik of Rtztk & Rtztk
P.C. in Grand Blanc.

That's because First Class
Maintenance stands shoulder
to shoulder with hundreds of
other vendors waiting for
money - some of them small
and mediurn-size companies
like First Class.

Art Swink, owner of sF De-
slgn Group Inc,, depends on
I(mart for 80 percent of his
small company's revenue.
Kmart owes him a substantial
amount, although less than
$20,000, for jobs in December
and January, he said. Getting
paid is a major concern for a
business his size.

Swink said Kmart always

See Snnll Business, Page J7

Unpluge
Years of neglect:ing
technologa cost
Kmart on'its road
to bankruptry

BY ANDREw Drproenrcn
CRAI N'S DETROI? BUSIIVESS

I or nearly 15 years, top execu-
F tives at Kmart Gorp. treated the
I company's information-tech-
nology department like its black
sheep: Reports went ignored, spending
was limited, employees were cut and

Insiders say that when lqZj

aboard in 2000, things changed for
the better, especially after the company
burned through five chiefinformation ofticers since 1995.

But experts also say Conaway's efforts may have been
too little, too late as the company filed for Chapter 11 bank-
ruptcy protection last week

Since the filing, Kmart's demise has been largely blamed
on issues such as its inability to find its niche in the mar-

ket, poor customer service and marketing mistakes.
But experts said none ofthose things matter ifthe technological backbone is

nonexistent. The backbone consists of more than equipment; it also consists of
proper use of information it provides.

"The fact of the matter is that you can't have technology just for the sake of

@naway

Blues to Ender: Reform insurance market, not us
BY DAVID Banxuor,z
CRtl I N'S D EI'RO ITAUSINL:SS

Blue Cross and Blue Shleld of Mlchl-
gan is responding to Gov. John En-
gler's State-of-the-State calls for re-
form of the company by calling for
reform of the Michigan insurance
market.

Engler surplised the Blues last
week with an attack that charac-
terized the company as being con-

trolled by special interests and in
need of heightened regulatory
oversight.

The future of this intportant
state asset requires a smaller, re-
constituted board of directors ca-
pable offending offa potential ac-
quirer looking to furthel
consolidate the health insnrance
industry, Engler said.

The Blues, on the other hand.

say the governor's concerns aLe in
the right place, but the proper
strategy is in market rather than
company reforms.

The Blues would like Michigan
legislatols to examine insurance
reforms in 40 other states that itr-
clude caps on plemium increases
and limit how much health insur-
ers use customer age and location
in determining premiums, said

Richard Cole, Blues senior vice
president of corporate commun!
cations.

The refolms in Michigan should
be aimed at protecting the alford-
ability and accessibility of health
insurance, especially for small
bnsinesses and individuals who
have seen premiunrs almost double
over the past four years, he said.

See Blues, Poge 33

Big deals slow in 2001.
See section,
I'agc 11

Blg Boy tries new recipe
for concessions,
I'ag:3
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I(MART: LltE ll{ CHAPTER 11

l )artrnent set up scan-
ning systems, i trstal led
conrputers in each store
on one platform anrl aa Vl?, d'i fu t,' t I unv tt,

l,ltrl,-ll,I n,rt,
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hrul, rt,
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Carlson said the com- , ,

r)any ignored or dis- 'l)t')bl('nl.r,
rnissed nrany basic re-
pot'ts that cottld have Davld Carlson, chief information
saved ntillions of tlollars. offlcer at Kmart from 1985 to 1994

For exarnple, I(nralt
rnaitrtained t lo distr ibu-

Carlson contetrds. With 75 pel'cent
of profits coming from apparel and
25 percent from everything else, he
saicl, top executives didn't warrt to
risk cntting into profits.

Antonir.ri did not retuln a phone
nressage left by Crain's by press
time.

Other suggestions also fell upon
deaf ears, Carlson said.

For exarnple, another report
showed the cornpany sel l iug l3
kincls of toasters, with the top two
sellers generating 85 percent of the
sales. Another repolt showed the
company carrying 40 cl i f ferent
fishing rods, 40 different fishing
reels ancl 40 different cornbination
packages.

Such reports could have been
used to discontinue and purge
stock of items not selling and order
those products custonrel's were
seeking.

"One of the core problems was
that there was just way too nlrch
merchandise, and the stores didn't
have adequate volume to justify the
assortment," Carlson said.

"l produced reports that showed
our lnven-
tory turns
in the fish-
ing-t'od cat-
egol'y were
abysmal.
But the
nrerchants
were nevel
able to
rnove in the
right direc-
t ion ofedit-
ing what
was carried
in the
stores to en-
sure high-
er-moving
items wele
in stock.
The nunl-

ber of items just kept gr owing."
But Kmalt executives dicln't pay

attention to the numbers, he said.
"lfheadquarters said you had to

carry 13 toasters, you carried 13
toasters," Carlson said. "Never
mind the fact that the bottom five
were each sel l ing one or less a
year."

As the company sought ways to
pay for having so much itrvetrtory
hibernating on its shelves, it start-
ed to see rcvellue shrink.

It then cut into custon'let' sel.-
vice, drawing the ire of frustrated
shoppers who had to wait in longer
litres ancl shop in stores with sub-
par conditions, said Tonr Bernier,
vice president of the Troy offrce of
Market Inslte Group, a retail-consult-
ing company.

"Too often customers wotrld go to
I(nrart and stores wonlcl be out o[
stock, or shelves would be lirll of
the wrong ploducts," Bernier said.
"They've improved dramatical ly
sitrce then, but those shopping ex-
periences left a bad taste in the
nrouths of customers."

At the same time, Kntart cont-
petitors such as Wal-Mart Stores Inc.
and Target Corp. spent millions fine-
tuning inventory and distribution
networks built from scratch.

THr nsvorrNc D00R: Arrrunnr 0F KTUARTT[cHNoroGy
I June 1" 1987: David Carlson, then chief inforrna.

tion oflicer of Kmart, antrounces a $1 billion automa.
tion plan, with 9500 million planned to be spent on
equipment and 9500 rnillion on labor, software and
information-technology services.

I Apdl 25, 1988: Kmart gives suppliers an ultima-
tum: Put bar codes on products or get yanked from
shelves.

11994: Carlson leaves Kmart.

I September 1994: Virginia Rago, who had report-
ed to Carlson and came to Kmat't front a position as
chief information officer of Canton, Mass.-based
Hllls Department Stores, is named Carlson's replace-
ment. Rago installs an inventory system that com-
bines Kmart's soft products, such as apparel, and
hard goods.

I Feb. 22, L995: Kmart fires 10 information-svs-
tems managers.

I September 1995: Rago announces plans to re-
place Kmart's Unix-based servers in all 2,000 stores
with Mlcrosoft Corp.'s Windows NT.

I December 1995: Rago leaves Kmart. Don Nor-
man is named senior vice presidedt and CIO. He had
been divisional vice president of business process
re-engineering.

I February L996: Cornputeruorld reports that
many large information-technology projects at
Kmart, such as changing the selvers from Unix to
Windows NT, have been put on hold. Also reported
is the departnre of at least 100 information-service
employees duling the fall of 1995.

I March 1998: Marisha Geraghy, Kmart's divi
sional vice president of electronic commerce, says
the company plans to launch its e-commerce Web
site, www.kmart.com, sometime during the year.

I May 1998: Klnart announces plans to build a
$103 million, 86,400-square-foot computer data cen-
ter behind its headquarters to house its computer
system.

I July 1998: Norman leaves Kmart for The Harrod's
Group in London.

"l  absolutely had al l  the re-
soul'ces I ueeded, but what I didn't
get were the decisions to follow
things through," Carlson saicl.

Cat'lson, who now works at Gem-
star-TV Guide Internatlonal lnc. in
Pasadeua, Calif., left in 1994 be-
cattse he said he didn't rvant any
part of executing a plan to lay off
300 of his 800-person staff the rveek
before Christmas.

And since he left, thitrgs haven't
improved much, largely because of
the high tulnover rate of the cont-
pany's top technology olTicer.

Since 1995, Knrart has had four
pennauent chief information ofli-
cers and a total of two years with-
out a CIO and continues to operate
rvithout one, said Cincly Pasky,
president and CEO ofDetloit-based
Strateglc Stafflng Solutlons lnc. FIer
company is one of six infornration-
technology consultatrts l(nrart re-
tains for special projccts.

"We try to get to know ouL cus-
toureLs in order to develop relation-
ships and work to understand rvhat
they neecl," she said. "You lose that
opportunity rvhen changes at the
top level are so frequent."

Strategic Staffing Solutions has
rvorked at Knrart fol nine years,
Pasky said. The turnover has made
it hard to nrake changes. For exant-
ple, she said, her company spent
countless hours working with for-
mer CIO Joe Osbouln to streamline

I August 1998: As part ofa plan to create a big e-
commerce hub centered on www.kmart.com, Kmart
announces the launch of Family and Fitness with
Kathy Ireland. The site features itenrs for sale such
as vitamins.

I September 1998: Kmart.com is launched featur-
ing items in the weekly sales flier. A month later,
www.finallyhome.com is launched, featuring items
for new home owners.

I Nov. 16, 1998: In a deal with Handleman Co.,
Krnart launches www.musicfavorites.com. The site
is another spoke in the kmart.com hub.

f Oct. t" 1999: Joseph Osbourn is named senior
vice president and CIO. He joins Kmart from The
Walt Dlsney Co., where he was vice president of infor-
rnation services for Walt Disney World.

I December 11199: Kmart and San Francisco-based
Softbank Venture Capttal launch bluellght.com, a Web
site that replaces kmart.com. Kmart initially owned
60 percent of the company that owns Bluelight.com,
Blueught LL.c.

I Sept. 15, 2000: Randy Allen is named executive
vice president, strategic planning, and CIO. She had
been a consultant with New York-based Delottte Con-
sultlng.

I May 2001 Bluelight.com's president and CEO,
Mark Goldstein, resigns amid layoffs at the compa-
ny.

I August 200! CEO Chuck Conaway announces a
$1.7 billion technology initiative called play to Win,
with the goal of creating a state-of-the-art supply-
chain infrastructure. Kmart also buys the remain-
ing 40 percent of Bluelight.com for gl5 million.

I Aug. 20,2OOt Allen is moved from executive
vice president, chief planning and itrformation ofli-
cer, to executive vice president, strategic initiatives,
and chief diversity officer.

| lan.21,,20O2: Conaway announces plans to in-
vest in technology platforms, mer.chandisirlg oppor-
tunities and supply-chain improvements.

- Andrew Dietderich

some operations to make thenr
nrore cost-effective.

Before anything conlcl happen,
he rvas gone and the program
scrapped.

Change appeal 's to be taking
place norv.

A lbrmer l(nrart vice president
saicl Conaway's cotnrtritment to in-
lbr:mation technology - along
with those systetns dependent on
the departnrent, such as point-of-
sale and inventory control - has
been commendable.

"Chuck Conarvay came in and
hit the nail right on the head by
saying the conpany treecled to get
these systerns hxecl once ancl for all
by instal l ing state-of-the-art pl.o.
gl'ams and equipmer.rt," the folmer
executive said.

"Unlbrtunately, I don't think it
happened at the tinte the contpany
needed it to or could aftbrd for it to
happen."

Conarvay aunounced last April
that the col lU)any's top strategy
would be to focus on creating a
state-ol:the-art supply.chain infra-
st l 'uctul 'e rvi th a $1.7 bi l l ion irrr-
pl'ovement plan to acldress 100
problern areas.

Also, I(mart announcecl it rvould
take a $195 mil l ion charge to re-
structule its supply network to a
nrore central ly based hub-and-
spoke system that would elin'rinate

the separation of the two nrain
product lines.

Stephen Pagnani, manager of
meclia relations at Kmart. said two
other ini t iat ives i tr  the gl.? bi l l ion
plau have been contpleted, includ-
ing a 9200 million project to re-
place all of l(rnart's cash registers
and instal lat ion of self-checkout
lanes in more than 1,000 stores.

The status of the other technolo-
gy projects remains unclear, Pag-
nani said.

"Retai lers l ike Wal-Mart and
Target incorporated the right
kinds of technologies long before
Kmart did. particularly in the ar-
eas of replenishrnent ancl invento-
ry," Ber- nier said. "l(mart is going
to have to do an outstandingjob of
selling to potential customers why
they shouldn't drive past l(mart to
Target or Wal-Mart."

Said Marx: "Ther.e's tro question
Kmart has had to play catch-up
with Wal-Mart ancl Target. All Wal-
IVIart and Target did was concen-
trate on the basics of keeping sup-
plies in the stores that custorners
wanted. They've become very ad-
vanced in their electronic inter-
change with vendors and their un-
delstanding of critical nrass.

"l(mart needs to do the same
thing, and quickly."

Andreu Dietderich: (JIJ) 44&0SjS,
adie tder ic h kt cra in.cortt.

Technology: Years of neglect prove costly to Kmart
I Front Page I

havir.rg techr.rology," said Fred
Nlarx, a folnrer Huclson's executive
atrd current presider.rt of the pub-
lic-relations firm Marx Layne & Co.

"l t 's how the technology is being
tused and possessing the ability to
tu.rderstand basic concepts like re-
plenishment. I t 's gett ing that laun-
dry detetgent advertisecl in the cir-
cular that is out of stock by the
third day back on the shelf by the
tburth."

That 's why l(mart can blame
ottly itself lol its financial condi-
tion, Davicl Carlson saicl. He rvas
chief infolmation offrcer of l(tnart
fronr 1985 to 1994 and was known as
the fatlrer of I(mart's information-
technology clepartment.

"We didn't  have a Wal-Mart
problent ol a Target problem,"
Cat'lson saicl last rveek. "We had a
I(nrart problent."

Carlson joinecl Ifutart witl.r one
main assignrrrent: put together a
teclurology strategy that rvould pro-
pel Kmart into the next century.

The conrpany conunitted to the
plan financially thlough the late
1980s and early 1990s. Carlson's de-

hooked up satellite
commurications in
each store.

Ilnt solne top
Kmart executives
wel'en't as commit-
ted to r.rsing the
technology as much
as they rvere simply
to having i t ,  he
said.

tiou tretworks, one for soft goods -
nrostly clothing -- arrd another lor
hard goods - basically everything
else. The two systems used corn-
pletely diffelent computel' pro-
gl'ams, distribution centers and or-
clering processes.

The conrpany operated 14 hard-
goods distribution centers and four
sol't-goods centers.

Based on inforrnation generated
by the technologies in place, Carl-
son said. he knew in the late lg8Os
and early 1990s that cornbining the
distr ibution systents into one
could have saved the company up
to $40 million a yeal', he saicl.

Ilut he couldn't get l(rnart brass
to spend even $150,000 to study cotn-
bining the clistribution channels.

"That system created huge inefli-
ciencies," Carlson said. "I  don't
think changing it would have nec-
essarily kept Kmart flrom its death
spiral, but it would have been bet-
ter for earnings and rnacle things
nrore effrcient."

But it wasn't until last Septem-
ber that the company addressed the
problems.

Former executives such as ex-
Chairman and CEO Joseph Antoni-
ni took an if-it-ain't-broke-don't-fix-
i t  apploach to such suggestions.


